
October 4, 2015 
 
 
 
 
 
 
      All classes are Points to Count!    Show starts at 9:00am promptly! 
 
RING                     OUTSIDE COURSE 
 
□ Tailgating Contest ($10)-exclusive ring-side parking and prizes for                 □ 18. Handy Hunter ($20)-10 fences not to exceed the set height.  
     the top 3.               Riders will be required to dismount and lead horse over a small  
Crossrails division entry is $50. Single classes are $20. each.          jump and asked 3 foxhunting questions as determined by judge. 

□ 1. Crossrails-Class A Fences not to exceed 2 ft.                                                                    □ 2 ft  □ 3 ft 
□ 2. Crossrails-Class B Fences not to exceed 2 ft.                    □ 19. Open Hunter ($20)-Riding a course including banks, ditches,        
□ 3. Crossrails Under Saddle-Walk, trot, canter.  Martingales not               and water. 
    permitted.          

□ 4. Pre-Green Hunter ($20)-Fences 2’3”.            □ 2 ft  □ 3 ft 
□ 5. Green Hunter ($20)-Fences 2’6”         □ 20.  Hunter Team ($45)-Open to all. To be ridden SINGLE FILE 
□ 6. Working Hunter ($20)-Fences 2’9”             over all but one fence which will be jumped 3 abreast. 
    Lunch will be at 12 noon or after class that is running!                □  2 ft                      □  3 ft 
□ 7. Lead Line ($20)-Walk only. Everyone’s a winner.                                
□ 8. In hand class ($20)-Horses & ponies to be judged on 50% Conformation       There will be prizes for junior/senior “Best Turned Out:.                                                                                                                                             
              50% Turnout.                                                                                      There will be championship awarded for junior/senior crossrail 
 □ 9. Family Class ($20)-Walk, trot, children can be lead                                        divisions. 
     1:00PM Dog Show Begins ($10 a class                                         Points accumulated  from “Points to Count” classes will be used to 
□ 10. Best Wagger                 □ 11. Prettiest Eyes        determine the junior/senior grand champion at the end of the day  
□ 12. Costume   □ 13. Dog that looks most like owner                                                                                     . 
    ** Regular Classes Resume 1:45pm**                                               All courses will open for schooling 9am to 5 pm Saturday, Oct. 3rd. 
 □ 14. Costume for Horses ($20)-Most original costume, 50% handler, 
     50% horse.            Stabling is limited and will be on a first come/first serve basis. ($25) 
                                                           per night. 
□ 15. Hunter Under Saddle ($20)-Open to all. Horses to be shown 
     at walk, trot, canter. Will be required to perform a hand gallop.                           Schooling $40 if entered in show/$50. if not. 
□ 16. PARADISE FARM Hunter Derby 2 ft ($45)-Fences not to 
     exceed 2’6”. There will be some cross country fences. Optional fences 
     on course for bonus points. Payback for winner and prizes for top 3.                  (FOR OFFICE USE ONLY)  TOTAL FEES $ _______________                        
□ 17. PARADISE FARM Hunter Derby 3 ft ($45)-Fences not to exceed 3’6”.  
     There will be some cross country fences. Optional course for bonus points.                                                  
     Payback for winner and prizes for top 3. 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
Rider Name____________________________________________Horse Name__________________________________________________________ 
 
Address ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
City ____________________________________State _____________________________________Zip ______________________________________ 
 
Phone ___________________________________________ Email Address _____________________________________________________________ 
 
Entry confirmed upon receipt of check.  Checks must be made payable to “Paradise Farm”. Please mail registration form along with your check, a signed 
Waiver/Release form, and a copy of a negative Coggins (12 Mos.) to Cindy Swartz, 4069 Wagener Road, Aiken, SC  29805. For further questions and/or 
additional info call Cindy at (803) 507-4577, or email ParadiseFarmSecretary@gmail.com. 
 
I am aware that riding horses is an athletic event which poses potentially serious risk of injuries.  I understand that I may be injured as a result of my 
negligence, the negligence of others or through no fault of my own or anyone else due to the activity in which I am engaged.  I here by hold harmless 
Paradise, its owners and agents, the organizers and volunteers of this event for any injury or death I might sustain as a result of my participation in this 
event or by being on the grounds. 
 
Signature of Rider (Parent/Guardian if under 18) __________________________________________________Date__________________________ 
Print Name ___________________________________________ 
 
_Food/Drinks available for purchase on grounds. Proper attire/braiding encouraged but not necessary according to heat. 

Aiken Hunter Trials & Dog Show  
Entries close October 3rd at 3pm. Afterwards a late fee of $5 per class 

mailto:ParadiseFarmSecretary@gmail.com

